
Fran the Country Gentleman.
T CtaMn at the stoat h.

Recently I Lave received letters
from farmers of the Northwest mak-

ing inquires about Southern farms.
Those letters have been prompted bj
articles published in your paper,
written bj myself. They say that
the winters are too long and evere,
and they are for sei'king' homes in a
more temperate climate. They are
right, for they can find in the South
any quantity of lands, producing
every variety of crops. All that can
be grown 'orth grows luxuriantly
South, and a variety of other crops
that cannot be grown North. An
opinion prevails with many ac the
North that the South is oulv adapted
for growing of cotton, rice and sugar ;
that grain, root crops, and grasses do
not do well. A greater error never
prevailed, and in time the South will
be known as a fine stocc country, and
a country of diversified agriculture
and pursuits. Y e say to all est,
who find it too cold," come to the
Sunny South, where you can plow all
winter, and stock is easily and cheaply
wintered. Tbe average of our win
ters here for a. term, is 40 that of
summer 84. A colony from Cleve-
land, Ohio, that are settling South
Lowell in North Alabama, to embark
in manufacturing and farming, will
soon show what the South is capable
of making. They have inexhausti-
ble beds of iron, coal, limestone, and
the best of water power, which will
be made a source of great wealth.
Your correspondent, D. F. J. of 111.

talks right in his letter on page 772,
when he says, ' What can be grown
in warm, dry countries." In Georgia
farms have yielded, after properly
preparing the land for wheat, over
fifty bushels to the acre. The small
yields made have not been owing to
the climate or land, but to the
wretched management

1 will state bow nine-tent- sow
wheat at the South, aud when your
Northern farmers read it, they wll
only wonder how we raise any wheat

with your farmers it will not pay
as well as I presume. Wheat is
sown after corn, or on stalk land, as
it is called. In the first place, the
corn is not gathered until October ;

the stalks are left as they grew, and
the ground is generally covered with
a heavy crop of grass. Cattle are
then turned in to eat as much grass
and pickings as possible, and to make
the ground plow more readily. In
November the ca'tle are turned off,
and wheat sowing commences, by
sowing tbe seed among the standing
corn-stalk- s and the rank grass, the
plow plowing it iu the best that it
canl When through this process
the crop has been sown, and a rougher
and more irregular piece of work can
hardly be imagined no uniformity in
the plowing some deep and some
merely slid over, and in that condi-
tion it is left until it is harvested ; and
with such management it will make,
in a lavorable year, lroni twelve to
fifteen bushels to the acre. The
question may be asked, why not take
more pains in preparing the ground
well, breaking up before seeding, and
harrowing in the seed ? The answer
is cotton picking is on hand, and
everything is hurried through in or
der to 6ave the cotton. But I am of
the opinion that there is a medium
course to be adopted between the
Northern and Southern systems of
farming, which would prove more
beneficial to the South. Wc do not
require such deep plowing with our
land, but still we should plow deeper
than we now do ; and from what I
have seen of some Northern plows
with a high reputation among North-
ern farmers, I think there arc plows
manufactured at tbe South which
answer onr purpose better. In a
word a Northern farmer coming
South to farm has much to learn ; lie
will soon ascertain that what answer-
ed well at the North will not answer
well berc, and his observations and
judgment will lead him to adopt such
a course as well result to bis benefit.
Diversified farming is what is needed
at the South. We can grow profita-
bly almost any crop, but all is neg-
lected for cotton; hence provisions
are scarce when they should be
abundant To shew what can be
done with even half preparation and
cultivation, and no manuring, I give
the gross value of the crop I made
this year with five hands, as follows :

20 half enttr-o- , worth ai.m
1800 bush, corn, " ,.. l,t10

260 bush, w beat, " J76

Total, 3,97s

And not counting in 300 bushels of
oats, the fodder or potato crops. The
expenses were nearly half the above
amount. Jons II. Df.xt.

Will farming-- Pjr 1

Eds. . Country Gentleman. I
hare read several articles in your
paper and others in regard to the high
price of farm labor, and the low price
of farm produce. Taking one year
with another, I believe the price of
farm produce is high enough, and
wonld yield paying rofit to the
farmer if he cultivatedphia land in a
farmer-lik- e manner, and obtained the
yield in crops which the soil is capa-
ble of prodacing. I have heard a
good many farmers complain about
the low prices they were obliged to
accept forererything they had to
sell, bnt I never beard o ne say that
dry goods or groceries, articles he
for the family, were too cheap. Yet
the producers of these articles pro-
bably think the prices they get for
them are too low. In fact it is a
failing that most people Lave, of
thinking they have to sell at too
cheap rate and buy at too bigtt a
price. Farmers must combine, says
one, and get better prices, or else give
up farming. Ibis looks well in print,
and no doubt sounds well to the car
of many, but what good would result
from it, supposing 6uch a result could
be attained f I will answer the ques
tion myself. J. be consumer would
have to par more for bread and vou
wonld go on skinning the soil, taking
off crops year after year, as yon have
done for years past, and returning
little to the land to keep np its fertili-
ty. What then ? Why, if you can
raise the price once, you can do so
again, and as your farms become less
productive, make the consumer pay
for your past and present shiftless
mode of fanning. ljut you cannot
influence the prices of farm produce ;
the law of supply and demand will
regulate that matter. But I will tell
you what you can do, and you Lave
been told the same thing nearly every
week in the Country Gentleman.

You can raise larger crops, and
when you follow the teachings of this
and other agricultural papers, every
year increasing and keeping tip the
fertility of your farms, yon will come
to the conclusion that farming will
pay, and not bother your brains about
the price of farm produce. For you
may remark it when and where yon
will those who bare the most to say
about the low prices of farm produce
are those who obtain the smallest
crops.

In regard to the price of farm labor,
there is ft different cry made it is en-
tirely too high! We cannot obtain

skilled help at any price, says one.
Here I must take the other side of
the question again, ami say that this
state of things is chargeable on far-

mers themselves. You have driven
help away from u by pursuing the
course you have for many years past
How? "in not paying wages enough,
in the first place, to keep good, relia
ble help on the farm ; and, in the sec
ond place, by over-worki- them.
Do you think'lhat a smart farm hand
will stay and work for you fourteen
and sixteen hours a day for twenty
or thirty dollars per month, and eat
pork and potatoes three hundred and
sixty-fiv- e days in the year, when he
can get better pay, better fare, and
only work eight or ten hours a day ?

Farm hands must begin work as soon
as it is light enough, two or three
hours before breakfast, and work till
dark, and then probably have to do

the chores about the barn. Do .you

wonder that your boys leave you to

seek other employment ? I know

that, as a general thing, farm help is

poor enough, and I also know several
farms in such poor condition that un-

der the present system of working
them, if the labor were furnished for

nothing, the crops would not pay for
working them. Still there is a remedy
for all these troubles, and the magic
word is, targe crops. You have pre
cept and example, facts and figures to
guide you ; cultivate less and do it
better. Don't play farmer any longer,
for vour war of .farming has been;
about as much like the real thing as
little boys playing soldiering is like
real soldiering. 1 have done a little
of that kind of farming iu my time,
but if I can be forgiven for it I will
try to do better in future. Keep
more stock, make more manure, or
take lettcr care of what is now made,
buy fertilizers and improve tbe fertil-

ity of your farms. Every year get
five or ten acres in better condition,
so as to have larcer crops, work rea
sonable hours, and make home attrac-
tive, so as to keep the boys with you,
and you will soon find that you can
afford to pay wages that will secure
you good reliable help.

L. II. Links.

Onr Horse.

The condition of horses in the wide
crgion where epidemic has prevailed- -

will not iermit with safety muenneg.
ligence in their winter management,
It is likely the effects of the di.sease
will be seen for some time after the
maladv itself has passed. They will
be liableTto other forms of sickness,
and many valuable animals may be
lost if they do not receive the best of
care. Among the points to be close
ly looked after, thorough grooming is
prominent The skin should be kept
clean and the pores open, so that the
system can throw off the poison the
disease has generated, readily. Oth-

erwise an additional slisrhtlv induc
ing cause, as a cold, or chill, may
throw it back on the vital organs and
result in serious derangement Well
ventirated stables should be provided
and great care taken not to expose
the animals to storms, or if so expos-

ed, to protect them thoroughly from
a chill until they are dry and rested.
The food should be varied and of a
nature to give strength and keep the,

Itoteels moderately loose.
Farmers who have been in the hab-

it of taking their horses off grain on
the approach of winter, should not
now follow their usual custom, but
give in addition to hay, some more
nutritious but not highly stimulating
food. Carrots are extremely valua-
ble. So also are potatoes, an occa-

sional feed of which, say twice a
week, a half peck at a feed will be
found beneficial under almost any cir-

cumstances during the winter. Oat
meal, or meal made from a mixture of
oats and corn, equal parts !

found a good feed. Instead of hay,
give horses good, bright oats traw,
to which add ft slight increase of
chopped feed, and their chances for
escaping anything ljke a chronic
cough are vastly improved. The
best practice with the disease has
been to sustain the urengtn ana ap
petite of the sick animals, by cooling,
yet nutritious . food, grooming well,
giving moderate exercise in the mid-

dle of the day, and keeping" them com-

fortable in the stable. In fact itis best
for the interest of all horse owners to
adopt the treatment alwve indicated,
as a permanent practice.

Draft IIrr.
The Prarie Farmer savs on this

subject: Tbe market for these is not
half supplied, although as reliable ana
constant as that for good ueci, or
pork or any other commodity of hu
man consumption, A nan or inrec-quartc- rs

blood rerchcron or Clydes-
dale is always a 6taple cash article, is
sound and free from vice.

Any sound marc of mixed blood,
part Morgan or thorough-bre- d, or
Canadian or what not any of the
common marcs of the country, even if
somewhat below medium size, if bred
by a full Wood Norman, Percheron
or Clydesdale stallion, will, ninety-nin- e

times in a hundred, produce a
colt which, with ft mate or without
one, will sell for two or three hun-

dred dollars, at four or Eve years old.
Breeding in this way, the best females
may be retained by the owners for
further use in the ftud, and in a com-

paratively fhort time a sufficient num-
ber of grade blood mares may be ob-

tained to produce an annual income.
just 53 certainly as bonds and mort
gages, and much larger, in compari-
son with the capital invested. Con-
ducted by any careful man of aver-
age intelligence, there is no hazard or
experiment about such an operation.
The opinion, once quite prevalent
that the dam must be larger than the
sire or failure will sure follow, has
exploded on trial. It may be better
that it should be so, but it is not in
dispensable. Marcs that may now
be bought in this region at from sev
enty Eve to one hundred and twenty.
five dollars, are good enough to start
with, and there is probably no local i

ty in the United States where such
an enterprise would not pay. It
would certainly do so anywhere in
the north, west or south.

Farming aa l( I.
The farmer has for all time been on

individual dependent on storm and
sunshine, and at the same time often
the victim of the very elements which
contribute so much to their prosperi-
ty. These things have niado him, in
reality, feel that he is the creature of
circumstances, and that tbe smiles
and frowns of heaven have quite as
much or more to do with his crop
than his individual foresight and la--

tar. 1 his state of things has been
productive, in many instances, of a
sort of discouragement that in many
cases is calculated to drivo workers
from the farm.

A study of this subject convinces
most men that farming, after all is
one of tbe sciences, and as a science
ranks high ; and it is imperative that
he Mho would attempt to follow, his
calling, must make op his mind to be-

come ft student in the great school
where is taught not only the nature
of soils, but the production of the

6oils. Study will reveal the fact, and
any soil can be made productive, un-

der nearly all circumstances, and that
to successfully pursue the high and
noble science, we must devote our
selves diligently to the work of prq-aratio- n.

Agriculture is, and always has
been, a profitable pursuit, even in the
faee of the many drawbacks enumer
ated. I he farmer has grown ncu ,

while the tradesman has grown poor,

side by side these two callings may
be judged, and wo leave it to any fair-mind-

man, if the farmer has not al-

ways a better result ; the same encr-o-rn- 1

thi Mine amount of money
form will, in nine cases out of

ten, prove the most successful ; not-

withstanding the many difficulties,

and particularly the great waste and
wretchedly bad management of many
farmers, wc see a steady growth in
our agricultural hoards. The coun-

try is growing rich from the grain
made on the farm, and these grains
are tbe results, not of good manage
ment, but from the factofthe demand
made for the products of agriculture.

Imparlance ef Having- - Uoosl Barns

The American Stoc-- Journal says:
The word barn is of Saxou origin.
It is derived from here, barley, and
ern, a close place or repository. In
the earlier history of mankind, it
seems to have a very limited applica-
tion. Any structure adapted to the
storing of grain, was defined by this
term. In later years the word has
received a very much wider applica
tion. It embraces a structure, of
whatever capacity, designed for-sto- r

ing farm crops and protecting stock
of whatever description. Had we
time it might be deeply interesting
and highly instructive to trace the
progress iu.tbe construction of barns
during the last 150 years.

In a climate so changeable as ours,
the proper care and stabling of do
mestic animals arc of more impor
tance to their health and thrift than a
large number of farmers seem practi
cally to admit

Fall, winter, and spring storms of
rain, snow and sleet not unirequently
last two davs and sometimes three.
No human, prudent farmer would
leave so important and valuable do-

mestic stock as horses and cattle ex
posed to sucL storms during the day
or night, aud if his stables are well
liirhted. dry comfortable and suffi

ciently ventilated, his stock will en-

dure the confinement cheerfully and
with no desire to be out-door- s.

Besides, a good barn will contribute
to the convenience of the laborers and
mparts an air of thrift, neatness and
order to the entire place that never
fails to favorably impress all who
visit it Light, warmth and ventila-
tion are indispensable to the health,
and development of animals, and
these conditions should be found in
every stable ; tbe preservation of
farm implements, harness Sic. ; con-

venience in working and performing
numberless jobs about the place ; a
safe and commodious reception for
grain, fodder Ac. ; many a farmer
ioses more than enough grain in the
course of live or six years, to say
nothing of wbat is saved by the ease
and expedition in feeding the stock,
these are some of the advantages that
will be derived from a good barn.
Then, too, an ample well-arrang-

building of this kind will supply the
place of several other unsightly
structures which occupy space and
necessitate trouble. But is it urged
that it is expensive to erect such a
building. I bey need not cost ex
travagantly and the advantage and
convenience resulting from tbcm, de
monstrate that it is true economy to
have them. Better do without some
thing else and secure neat convenient
stable and barn ; each succeeding sea-
son will prove more clearly the wis-
dom of the investment.

When cattle arc kept at pasture, at
least during the day time in summer,
it should be a very good reason that
induces a farmer to so place bis barn
that he cannot have the yard on the
warmest and sunniest side of it Or
dinarily the coldest winds of winter
blow from the north and northwest,
while tbe warmth of the morning sun
in winter falls best into nooks where
lookout is toward the southeast.
Therefore a southeast exposure is
usually the best If there are to be
several buildings, they should be so
arranged as to shelter the yard from
the north and west Shelter from the
east is not so important, but if it can
be conveniently procured it has a cer-

tain advantage, if so arranged as to
allow the early morning sun to fall in
the yard. A close fence, six or seven
feet high would be better than a high
building. When a shed is to be used
build the barn on tbe north side and
the shed on the west side of the yard
or it will be better to have a shed all
around tbe barn yard which will not
only pay largely in increased comfort
to the stock but will also protect and
shelter the manure. After the cattle
are turned out in the spring the
manure should all be piled under the
shed.

Male tfee Farm.

The American Slock Journal says:
There always has been a great deal
of prejudice in some parts of the
country in regard to using mules on
the farm. It is .true if they are not
properly handled and broken in the
first place they are apt to be some-
what unruly at times, but not more so
than some horses, and if properly
broken and kindly eared for, they are
not nearly ho liable to run away or
frighten as horses. It is true they do
not look so well to a carriage as
horses, but where economy is consul-
ted much is to bo said in favor of the
mule, as it does not cost much over
one half the amount to feed and shoe
a pair of mules for oncryear, that it
does a pair of horses, and, taking the
year through they will do more work ;
besides this, they will last twice as
long.

These are all important considera-
tions in determining the most econo-
mical to use on a farm. Every far-
mer, in moderate or straightened cir-

cumstances, is willing to forego some-
thing in the matter of pleasure if
thereby his gains are greater. If an
animal can be raised to the age of
usefulness, for lesa expense, can be
kept after that time on cheaper food,
if his sickness and shoeing cost the
owner less money, and his working
years are greater, a farmer can well
afford to accept some drawbacks in
the matter of appearance or ease of
management But there are many
purposes for which tbe mule is al-

most universally regarded as the
superior of the horse. One 9uch em
ployment is plowing corn, potatoes
and other cultivated crops. For this
purpose the mule has many advanta
ges, llis feet are small and bis dis-

position is to put them down very
nearly in a line. This being the case
he seldom injuries ridges, hills or
crops by treading on them. The
plowing of cultivated crops roust be
attended to during the severest heat
of summer. Horses are rendered
more impatient by insects, and are
less able to endure the extreme heat

of the weather than mules ; their skin

is also easier chafed and they are
much more liable to be laid up at the
most important period of the year by

various diseases that ore then preva-

lent .

In tbe south the mule is almost ex-

clusively employed for plantation la-

bor, as well as for draft purposes on

the road. For plowing cotton, corn
and tobacco, or even for turning the
shallow furrows, generally seen there
in the grain fields, or those appropri-
ated to cultivated crops, the mule
seems singularly adapted His gait
is fast enough for his negro driver,
whether on the turnpike or in the fur-

row. He is not epicurian in his
tastes, and warm weather agrees
with him. A mule in a cotton field is
tbe right thing in the right place.

Breeding mules for the cotton and
sugar plantations of tbe south has
long been a very profitable branch of
business in the Blue Grass regions iu
Kentucky. They are taken south in
droves, or are transported in cars or
on boats. New Orleans, Mobile and
Atlanta are now the leading mule
markets.

Grade rattle.

Many of our farmers arc deterred
from tho introduction of improved
blood into their herds )f cattle by the
immense outlay of money necessary
to engage in any extensive scale in
the propagation of thoroughbred
stock. While it is true that it re-

quires a handsome capital to embark
successfully in the raising of blooded
stock, it does not involve much ex
pense to produce grades that are of
as much practical value to the pro-

ducer, as those of pure blood. We
do not mean to disparage in the least
the production of thorough bred
stock, for unless we have those who
engage in this, our facilities for secur-

ing a high order of grades must soon
disappear. Yet men of limited
means must advance their interests as
they can. Let them then invest $150
or $200 in a Shorthorn bull calf of
pure blood ; not a grade, for it is im-

possible to perpetuate the desirable
characteristics of a race of cattle by
propagation from a grade, however
deep in the blood ; but from even a
fair quality of native cows, bred to a
pure Shorthorn, we may get a class
of grades that for size, weight, rapid
growth, and taking on of flesh, arc
quite the equal of thoroughbreds.
And it is this fact that misleads so
many, causin? them to suppose that
a grade is equally good to breed from.
I or the butcher a good grade is
nearly or quite as good as thorough
breds; for propagation be is absolutely
worthless. Kansas Sptrit.

Filial Love Among the Indian.

A correspondent of a San Francisco
naiier. writing lroni tue scene ot tnc
Modoc war in Oregon, says:

The Indian in charge of this band
rejoices in the euphonious name of
"Shack astv Jim." Jle is but
twentv-fiv- e vears old, but is regarded
in this neighborhood as next to Sear
Charley, the most desperate warrior
of the Modoc tribe, lie is moreover
a dead shot with a rifle, as indeed,
are all the Indians here, being able
to shoot the eye-ba- ll out of a squirrel,
at 100 yards, nine times out of ten.
He has a bitter hatred towards the
whites, and has only been held in
check thus far by reason of his plight-
ed word to Fairchild and others.
Yesterday a Government wagon ar-

rived from Fort Klamath to take the
Indians to the Reservation: and ob
serving this, and knowing that further
delay wu imposiblo "Jiiu" and his
warriors left for Capt. Jack's camp.
Before going however the gentle
Shack made some domestic prepara-
tions. First, ho packed up his wife's
clothes and saddled her pony;' and
then he dressed the papooses in their
very best, and having done this he
murdered his mother. The goo d old
lady had been suffering for some time
with neuralgic gout, and was hardly
able to travel. The Indian doctors
had labored long aud faithfully to
cure her but all in vain. She was
quite old, being seventy years, more
or less, and therefore, according to
tbe Indian faith, had well nigh out-
lived her usefulness. She could not
ride, and Jim was too good a son to
leave her behind to the tender mer-
cies of the whites. There was only
one thing to do, and that was to mur-
der her with his own trusty hunting
knife; therefore, Jim ended the old
lady's sufferings, and strapping ber
body across the back of a pony, tbe
tribe left for Jack's camp. Once
there the funeral rites will be perform-
ed and all will go lovely. Notwith-
standing, Jim refused to leave his
mother behind, he did permit old
"onccpey" ana nair dozen young
squaws and children to remain. Old
"Sheepey" is upward of eighty. He
is the former Chief of this section of
the tribe and of course he could not
be killed. He was, therefore, left be
hind with a half dozen squaws to take
care of him.

This sudden and unexpected move-
ment of these Indians created wide-
spread alarm. Mr. Fairchild at once
sent his family into Yrcka, seventy
miles distant, and got his vaqueros to
gether, and made tue most active pre
parations for defence. To-da- y, when
the Chronicle expedition rode up, the
place looked like a fortification. Hen
strode about with rifles lashed to their
backs, revolvers strapped to their hips,
and their wild mustangs saddled and
bridled and ready for action in case it
should be necessary to run. Fair-chil- d,

who has hitherto regarded the
Modoc demonstration as a mere mur
derous riot, is now tboronghly alarm
eu. lie regards bis own place as in
imminent danger, and a glance at the
map will convince any one that bis
fears are well founded. Hot Creek is
two miles from the southeastern cor
ner of Little Klamoth, and is the
nearest ranch now to Capt Jack's
band. The military are off in another
direction, being north, at the mouth
of lost river. Capt Jack's camp and
Fairchild's camp form the base of an
obtuse angle, of which the military
camp is the apex. So it will be seen
that tho troops arc no protection
whatever.

A hotel clerk who was banged up
in a railroad accident recently, sued
the company for $20,000 for damace
to his check, but the Judire told the
jury he "did not want to influence
them in their verdict, but thought ten
cents would bo an ample sum for the
injury done. ? j !,;'''i ... :

. .::w
It is asserted on authority that en-

tire droves of beef cattle reaching our
great Eastern markets by rail, al-

though on their arrival , choking with
thirst, and at the point of death, from
hunger, are prevented from eating and
drinking, lest their increased weight
might; add c, per pound to their
value. '

A slaughtered hog in Lynchburg,
Va., eighteen months old, weighed
900 pounds net

A boy, fifteen years of age, died
lately in St Louis from the effects of
intemperance.

Mieellancous.

Cook & Beerits
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We would most announce to our
friend and the public ppncrally, iu the lows ami
vicinity of Sonu-rsct- , tiiat we have cloned out in
our New Store on

21ALV CROSS STREET,
An 1 In addition to o full line of the belt

Confectioner Icm, XotioiiK,,
Tobaccos, Cigar, etc.

We will endeavor, at all timer, to supply onr cus-
tomers with the

BEST QUALITY OF1

FAMILY FLOTJK,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CORN,

OATS & CORN CHOP,

BRAN, MIDDLINGS,
And everything pertaining to the Feed Depart
mi-n- at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FBICES.

- FOIt -

CASH ONLY.
' Aim, a well selected stock of

Glassware; Stoneware, Woodonwnre, Brushes of
al klmls. anil

STATIOXERY
Which we will cll aa cheap as tbe cheapest.

ricHBe call, examine oar (roods of all kind, nn 1

be satisfied Iroin your own judgment.
Don't forget where we stay

On MAIN CROSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 2, lfTi

IVoa. 13 and SS.
EMILIA SIMILIBUS CUEAHTUE,

HUMPHREYS'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

PROVED, FROM THE MOST AMPLEHAVE entire oncer: Simple Prompt
Efficient and Reliable. They are the only Medi-

cine perfectly adapted to popular 0 so elmple
that ruii takes can not be made in using tbem : so
harmless as to be free from dancer, and so efficient
as to be always reliable. They bare raised the high-
est commendation from ail, and will alwaya ren-
der satisfaction.
N.ri. C- - Cents,
1. " Fever, Connection, InflammaUona,
2, 44 Worina, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.
a, Crying-Coli- c or Teething or insult.
4. " Uiarrhora, of Children or Adnlta....
6, u Dysentery, Griping, Biliooa Colic

" Cholcra-Morbu- a, Vomiting
: Concha, Colda, BronebJtia.

8. Neuralgia Toothache, Faceacbe...
9. " Headaxhea, Sick Headache. Vertigo

10, " Dyspepaia, liilions Stomach
11. Snppreaaed, or Pain nil Periods
IS, " White, too Profnae Pertoda
1 Cronn, Conch, Difflcnlt Breathing...

, " KaltKaenra, jsrraineav. arnpuona
15, Rhcnmatisi , Rheumatic Paina...
1, v.mrnil Arae.ChlUFeTer.AEuea 50
JT. Pile, blind or bleeding BO

n " Ophthalmy, and Sore orWeak Ere SO

l'J. " Catarrh, acnte or chronic, Inllaenza. 60
20, " W hooptun-Coaa- -h ,violent cougha 50

. " A lib ma, oppressed Breathing CO

u Ear Placbara-as- , impaired hearing. fiO

S3, " Scrofula, enlarged glands. Swellinga 60
u CianaralDebiliry.PbysicalWeakDea 50

S3. Dropsy and scanty Secretions 80

Si. ss, sickness from riding 50
27, Kldney-Diaeaa- e, Qravel 10

" nervous Debility, Seminal
Emissions, Involuntary Iris--
cha rye 1 00

Fi Boxes, with one (3 rial of
Powder, vary necessary in serious

.o
T1, " Sot Month, Canker.. 50

' I'rlnary Weakness, wetting bed. M
SI, Painful Periods, wltn Spaai SO

8S, Awnartna;s at cbange of Ufa .100
Eni!lany,8pasma, St Vitas' Dance. 1 00

" Dipb.Lb.sria, nkerated sore Uirout. CO

FAMILY CASTS
Of 35 large vlala. containing a rneciie

for every ordinary disease family is sub-
ject to, with book of directions tin

Of aoUla,wiUil)ook,llroeeaCa-a..:.- .

Veterinary spseniei tnnrai, mrcnreoi
diseases ofall Domestic animals, wita
directions.. 1

Complete Case, with la rare Mannal. !
Lmrge Rosewood Case of AO vtals,

containing all onr Specifies, including Vet- -
erinary and others not enumerated aoovv 33

POND'S EXTRACT
Cures Barn. Braises, Lameness, Sore-

ness, Sore Throat, Sprain, Taotnaeh,
Karaehe, Kearnlata. Rhenmatlsm,
laaaa-o- , Pl, Bolls, stiaga, Sore
Eyes, Hleedlna: of tho Lstna;, Hose,
Stomach, or of Plies Coras, t'leere.
Old Bores.
Price, 6 os., 50 ets. Pints, 1

Quarts, $1.75.
tW TbeM Remedies, except POND'S EC- -

TKAir,
are sent
the conntry,
Address, . .

Humphreys" Specific
Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Office and Depot, No. 60S Bboaowat, Nbw Tou.
For Sale by all Dragciata.

eFor sale by E. II. Mar-hal-l, Somerset, Pa

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

C LOO?H IHS Gr
FOR

Fall and Winter Wear.
Ilavinr irreatlv Increased onr facilities during

the past year, we are now prepared to offer lor
your approval a selection nnauniasscu in extent.
Style, n orkuiaiuliip and Alaterhil. We make a
specialty of

FIM READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Fully eonal. If not innerlor. In elegance, stylo, ent
and finish, to the best ordered garments, at priors
une-tliir-d less ; but for all who prefer to order gar-
ments we have an extensive Cartons Department,
constantly supplied with the finest goods, and a
large fwree or most ArtiMie culler.

CLOTHING

Of Our Own Mann fact tire,
Which wo guarantee to he of better quality, and
cheaper In Price than any other boose in the city.

SCIIOOZ. SUITS

For Boys of All Ages.

Good and very Cheap !

ONE PRICE!

NO DEVIATION!!

All Gocis Maitei at tt. kit Lowest Price,

TJRUNG-- ,

FOLLANSBEE

& CO.,

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave.,

PITTBBlJIiGII PA.
Oct 30..

FURNITTJEE.

J. f. WOODWELL .& SONS,

atAUCFACTUSBBS 0

Parlor, Library. Chamber
and Dining Room

FURNITURE,
OP ETEBT DESCRIPTION.

Hars n hand tha largest asaortaieot of Plain
and Fashionable farnltnre, which they will sell as
low aa any reliable Hr In the eunntry. Call
and see their extenelra Ware Roums, at

91 99:ani 101 TW Ayemie,

; PITTSBURGH, PA.
Opposite Holtiman a Wietlcrhotd's Vpholstery. J

bot. SO.

a. oomm, w. u. kctpsx.eIFF BOTH a BUPPF.L, ATTORW ETS AT
Law. AU b tineas en trusted to their ear will

b speedily and paaetaaUr attended to.
OFrtca Seeood floor or aoathera end of Mam-

moth block. EntrsAoa from Diamond.
Jan Is.

Miscellaneous.

R. R.'R.
SWAY'S READY RELIEF
(TUES THE WORST PAINS
from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
cfter rvwlif ihb advert ifmrtit any one

bCKKBK w mi rAC.
KAKWArS HKAllY KKLIEF U A CURB

I OR fVEKl l'AIS.
It wm th ift ftiM i

Tlio Only lal llemcdy
tliat uufunfijr attp the moti excruciating pain, allay
InfUtmiu,i'i4, ami curr Conn ion, whether v(
the Luiir,nmh,lowe,wty "tie

IN KkoM ONR TO TWE5TT MTTUTTES.
Tr maitr UfW violent orexmicUUnc lh pain Ilia
KHK1' VATl'-- , Infirm, I'lippled, lSt
vuiia, tragic, or proatraiul wlUs diseate may wiTer,

RAOVAY'S READY RELIEF
WTI.I, AFFORD INSTA5T EASE. A

INFLAMMATION UK TIIK KII'VEVrt. w
ISH.AMMATIOX OF THE HLADDEIC

IXKLAililArioX OK TIIK BOWEI.H.
OXiiKSTIoN OK THK l.TVGS.

BORE THKOAT, KMT LT BKEAT1IIMJ.
I' A LIMITATION OF THE HfcAKf.

rnrsTEitics, cuoup. diphtheria.
CATAKKil, IXrXCESZA.

flEADAClIE, TOOTHACHE.
MU'KALUIA. RUECMATISSI.

COI.D CnTLT-S- , A 'J UK I' til U.S.
Tlicjr.piir.nlim of i he Read Relief to the rirt

or pari, whrv tiro palu ot tlimcully ciula will afford
ca. ami

T"-mj- r .irons In half a NmMeref watTW1!lln a
f.tr niormtiu cire C'llAMfS, SPASMS, Unfit
PI'OMAf'H. IIEAKTlll'RN. 8IK HEADAf'HK,
w.uiitiiKA. uymkntkkt. roue, wind lif
TilK IVHVKLS. Slut all INTERNAL PAINS.

TmvtrtiT !HMit! stwuys carry a bottle of Rao1
way's Rtady Relief witlt them. A few drops In
w.ttrr M siekttr. r puins fntm than? bf
wat'-r- . H u be tor tluw Frocch limaJy er llitUr; ss
a tiuiuU-it- am

FEVER AND AG IE.
FEVEIl ANI Atit'E turnl for rty eriita. There

f not a remr.it.-- agent It; this world that will euro
Kevur At-'e-

, ami nil other Malarious, Diliou.
ScarM. Tvplfi'lt Yellnw. antl other Fevers fiMed hv
liAilWAY"- I'll.LMt o quick a, RAUWAVS
KKVDY KEUfci'. flny cents per bottle. Buld by

HEALTH! BEAUTY I !

STTt'V.M A! rri'.B RWII TIT.OOD-ITT-- t'it'i

sn OK FI.KSII A5D WKI1HT-TI.F.- AH

SKIN' A.! nKAUilt'l'L COilPLEJCIOA' bt
CU1E1 '!' ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

I. MOKTiif;Mr ASTONISHING TURKS;
S 1 oi'l.'K. H liAI'II A U K THE fHANIiKH
VI1K 'IT I N!KH(;oKS. rM'KIt THK IV--
i !:::v or run tul'ly xvoshEiirvu

Lj y Day an Increase In Flesh
;;r.j Weight is Seen and Felt.

C-- 1 OBEA'l' ELOOI. PUKIFIEH,
y.f- - r rp iY Hio K.U;SAPAI.iri,IAN KE-- P

l.VEN - pm.tn.vjtc a tli:iii the IIKmmI, Sweat,
.i v. r I tUcr fUMt I jtiK-t-- of the vntem tha

i.i'i.f- -, t.r It tlu-- w:itfii of tb lxly with
r.."v im.1 h irft ... ST'fnJ., hyp.iilU, Con-- :

i 1. (ilvi.tu'iir li ew. I'lcf In the Thrott.
VkI'h li I c (fiani: ziw other pnrta

f i Mtr nv::i, S rs Kvtr. M timoiui from
i:h Kit, ui t tin ww:t f im.h of bkn d.eaar
l.ri'ittiri,, k v- -r &r- fV.:M ! least. King Worm,

I! ir i n, l: .sijK'lT.n, Ai'h ISfK.t, Woriiiii
! ilit? Kl ' i, Timor, t':vn-- in tl:e H'onih, atnl

we n 'i I iiit.fiil itiititrA'-- N'rtit Siri-aid-,

rr S.Kr-i- :.ni n.1 of I he life rtnrin,t
tv.f.iii til ; cur.itr.-- r.t n ( tiiU worker c Mod- -

- ':;u.itrv. it. I f u will prove to
rc'rt It f r c'H.rr .ft lit;!; .'onus of tliscaj

t... ji.'-- nt f t j f tr.- tut pi.

f7 ;' (! :iw:i r ..;. rrr'V' i'i ftirp-- t 'tiroritc,
Mtut:..:.I, ai.J tlbcanes; but i

it y i mu :c f t
KMapy V Kindlier Complaint,

T'l'iti.j V, I I I ' t.lJI.-- . 1, 4iMV-- , I)i;lftfr,
i.',hv. i.cf.:ii.-iit;- of l"riw
liri 'l.t"- Ii-.- ! - .!itiii:r'-A- t itit't iu m.l etusrs where
tfiw. nn !trir'.:.( i. i.r i!:u water U thick,
cl'm.I;, utivft "W.i irtSnt:iiicn the white of an

tfs's r t'irv. ii wkilc n:';. it llurj is a morM-J-

aui rlu-- x.tvr-- ii. .r.iM'liur,im;e tw ma-
im i wUv t tai--'t- t .it.' r'hi :i.ti in the Stiiull ui
t.i; w; vi.t 'i hj .U'.i., J uc, e..c,

W O H M S. Th,; .1 vfc:.ov. r. m.'! ears r.ciiiet.)
fr it 1 '.

Tmiio- - of l 2 War' Growf1.wT
Cured Fjr iCu! tvr.) Ieolvcut.

iU-- E t. lAa., July
Tin. tt!t.'.T tr; ! A Oniric Tuu.r In tW vr.rl"
at tvtwrti. Ail i t V - w.J tx..rrr wm t,m IWjvf. ll."

I t'ar.1 ev I tni '.Hj! it d : bnt
hft:M wi. I W ir i:- - !r :!, atnl Ifcnzlit wfruM try
,1 ;"lr.it li a.t n 1 li ?. U j m t Kt ruStr-:- tcr
vemv. I lul-- i f f I! .tent. Eie am W.t f
lUviT'i I'.lt. M tit KetiW; ai--r

ITirre U t --'i tvM-a- If tv or 1VH, eM I fn.1
IfcrtltT, nwr. hv-i-- r t.'t I yw.
TIm W.Tt I n V W"V l.i I? Ivtl ai.W tT ll lamcU, wT
th fmia. I i! iMt t v. -- r ti Intrrtt clhrr.
V hi can tu! .. if . cUikm. IA.NAH V. k.N All'.

DR. iRADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,

porf.-ctJ- tartifw-j- trn:itly roatetl with rum.
pure., rccui.Uc, .irif.', c'etunc, an! tivi!ajth"M.
liivt:iv" Vi'K in c'tre of all llAMlf ! tha
fmrh. Ll''tr, H Kidney, BaclKr, Xen ua
Ii.w uv.n. He iil.'h riHt li'ation, i'nstivem
J itfl.rfsra4i.-t- . . pi' it Iltt:tHt-te- Biihm Fever,
Inftumru ii n:i .'1 tu- Allw, ami all Deraiice-fuet- tl

'f tie; I t'i:::il Vrsci-r:- arratrteti lo cHevt
poMliv.- c ue. l.:-l:- Vtirvtaitle, ct:aliiltig ao HiiT

cr''j i.t.i!, r
CT'0rvt (. Piiowlir vm;rtcna KsuUbx

frirn Iixtrui.Tiof tha l'ielv Orguiu:
CarMtlfVi-V.-, Itt-V- rt Pi I tlPtMM f tb fUml fa the

Mtai. A.tJitv 4 Sirsmwli, suia. Heart bunt. firiS
f r.l. WV..,'hl ( the Hrmr Emrts.
MiM, ir Hrr'n at the ftt rf t Mntmrti.

tn;ii; T 4f tk-- t l. Iltrrv- -t n.l fiitVtilt Hmubind, Klule-Ititfflt-

lletrt, 'hKii5 cr t tin mitrm tm

a fsutttr. lHntiiMra f VtawM, leU or WU befur
tU r K ni Iht'.l Pm in lK Iftvl, lfirU---
mt rT)intiMsa Vrllmrwrt i the Sai) imm) V.ycm, prvisi ta

IM Ski, CbaKl. !ilUft, mU naMrl FltubcS of liAt, BbttJlif
la La I'ltMa.

A few Uowa of HADWATS riT.T wilt free lbs
irnlam ft'Miiail the ahove-wure- ilbrfirdern. IVtcc,
vfjnrfbox. HOI.O r.Y lT.r(i(iIiTS.

KtAD "KA1K AMT:;i'R t4ril one letter-a:,tn- p

lo RAI'WAY CO., No. 7 Maklea jtn
ii furnuitiua wvrtU ItKHisawJi will

rr,t .

r"'axpsanp

liuil JIng l'Jts la the

Borough of Somerset,
l(KltI; situate,!, and

Famii Mineral sml Titer Ms
In Tarims aectl oa of Sutaenet county, fr Mile

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS

A port km of the lands are

Improved Farms,
Others are unlmi-rorc-

LIME-STON-

FIHE-CLAY- ,

IKON-OR- and
STONE-COAL-,

Are found nn of them, of fair quality and
quantity. Fur terms, ar., call on or altrpM

I. WEYAXn.
An-n- st 87, Tl-tf- . Somerset, Pa.

CAKPETING.

Henry IVIcCallum,
.7 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(I.ATK M'ALLr M BttOS.)

I keep on hands the Jarsrest assort

ment to he found in any city, of

CABPETS,
ALL iD.AtES

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orilera promptly at
tended to.

Carpets, ic., at Wholesale on the most

Reasonable Terms.

IIKXKY McCALLVM.

QASELMAX

PLANING MILL !

woLFjEiisiiEK ri:,
rillLLIPI'IACo.,

Are now prepared to do all kin Is uf pinning and
Biacuiaunruirl

BUILDING

MATERIALS,

FLOOBIlsTG,
WEATflERBOARMG,

SASH AND POOHS,

fMofaaitoFraiiies,

BRACKETS, &c.,
r anything nsed In bolhllnir. We are also pre-e-d

to saw

FRAME-TIMBEl- t, BOARDS,
And any thins; in that line of buflncss.
All kind! of work dons to order.
Orders promptly gllsd.

WOLFERSBEROER.
ZUFALL a PHILLIPPI,

Uassclman, Somerset eo., Pa., July 27, 1871

pORSALE.
One 15 and one 20 Horse Engine,

Boilers, Smokc-Stac- k, &c,
au complete. Cheap for easb. Address

W. YT. MCKAIO It SOS.or. 13, "JJ-t- Cumberland, Md.

MiteeUaneoH.

TiE-rV- ! ta.r-i'?A- T

W1MViaetxar Blttr ar not a vtle tancy Onnk,
made of Poor Rum. Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refine
Ltquor doctnrcfl, spiced, and sweetened to please he
tame, e.ilicd looics," Appetizer Reaiorers,"
ftc, UuU lead tlie tiller on to drunken net aod ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from the native roots
end herb ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are tlie Great Btood Purioer and a Li:e jt'"?
Piiitcip'e, a Perfect Renorator and Invigorater of the
System, carrying otT all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enrich in it, refreshing
and mvigoratins; bom mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in tlieir
results, nafe and in all forms of Hiv-we- .

No Person can take tbftt Bitters accord-
ing to directions, and remain long on wet), provided
their boties are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital orjaus wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Drepcpnia mr Indltrealloo Headache, Pain
in the Shoulder, Coughs, TightneM of the Chest,

Sour triurtatioos of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in tlte Mouth, Biiiotts Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Ltmx Pain in the regions o.
tle Kidney and a hundred other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of lypensui. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle wi'I prore a better guar-
antee of it merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaint? m younjt or old,
married or single, nt tlie dawn of woman liood, or the
turn of iiie, litc&e Tonic Bitters di(Uy so decided an
influence th.it a marked improvement is soon percep-
tive.

For Inflammatory and Chronic R hen-m- at

iam and OHif, Dyte(ia or ludicesiion, Bihous,
Remiitefit and Intermittent Fevers, insenses of the
Biood, Liver, Kidisevs and Bladder, these Bitters have
been nirr--t snccewful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Llorxl, wh-c- is generaJiy produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Or (jam.

Ther are a Geulle Pnroraf Ire ae well at-
a Tontc possessing also the petuiiir merit of acting
asapoweiiui aent u rcnevtn or innam
matiun of llie Liver and Visceral Orpins, and iu Buious
Diseases.

For ftkin Plenset K ructions, Tetter.
Blotches. Si Kits. P;mi!ev Pustules. Boils. Car

buncles, Rin? worm. Scald Head, Sore Eye,
Itch, Scurf, Disctiloralionscf the Slcin, Humors

and lueases of the Sitin, of whatever name or nature,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
sh;rt lime by the ue of these Bitters. One bottle in
such cases wit) convince the most incredulous of their
curative efTect.

Icaue the 1 mated IiLr.il whenever yoa
find its impmtties burstiiii; thrnuIi the skin in Pimples,
l.ru;i.:oi)s or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins : cJeanse it when it is
fjul ; your feelings will tell you wlieit. Keep the blood
pur, and the health of the system will fnUow.

(Jratefnl tlioneantle Droclaim Vinhg jt Bit
Tuns the most wonderful liivigorant tlut eversuatiiied
uir ihriii; Byaicrji.

Pin Tape and oilier AVornm, lurking in
the system of so many tluMtsaud, are etfcctualiy de-

stroyed and removed. Savs a distinguished physiol-
ogist: Th-jr- if "rarcely an individual upon llie face of the
earth who Uxly isexempt from the presence of worms.
It is nor itjxn tiie heauuy elements ol the body tliat
worms exiM, hut u;on the humors and slimy
deposits that breed these livnif monsters ef disease.
N system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anilielmin
tttcs, wtil free the' system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Ulseneee. Persons enraced in
Paints and Minerals, such as Piumbers,
Gold beaters, and Miners, as tlvey advance in lite, will
be stibiect to jura!vsi of the Bowels. To gnard aatnst
tins uke a dose ot wat.kir s V inegar UiTraa once
or twice a week, as a Preventive

liillou. ltcMillteut. and Iulernilt lent
Peveri which are so prevalent in the valleys of onr
rreat rivers throughout the United States, especiaily
tltose of tlte Mississippi, Ohio, MtssoMii, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumlerland. Arkansas, Retl, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio (irande, Pearl, Alabama, Motitle, Savannali, Roan-
oke, Jame ar.d many otlters, with their vast tribnta-r:- e,

thioultout onr entire cwin try during tlte Summer
and Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
nnusmi heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other atidomm.il viscera. There are aiwavs more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomacH. and great torn of the bowels, being
cl.iced up wiih vitiated accumulations In their treat
ment, a purgative, exemiig a powerful inttucnce noon
these various orpins, is essentially necessary. Tliere is
no cathartic for the pnrpose equ.il to Dk Walker's
Vikecae BtTTFEs. as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter with which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and eenerally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Scrofula, or rkln,e Krll, White hweliins,
Uicers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Intl.immations. Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eves,
etc, etc In these, as in ait ether constitutional Dis
eases, WAt.KRR s ViNEC Bitters have shown their

curative powers in tha mos: obstinate and in tract-aii-

cases.
Dr. Walker California Vinegar Bit ters

act on all these cases in a similar manner. By pnrirying
the Biood they remove the came, and by resnlrtne; away
the erTects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
tUs affected parts receive Iwaitii. and a permanent cure
is effected.

Tha properties of Da. Wataaa's VnrccA
BiTraas are Aperient, Diapl-oreti- c and ,

Nutnttous, Laxative, Diuretic, Sedatire, Counter-Im-tan- t.

Sudnriric AUerative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative properties o

Db. Walkks's Viskcak HiTTsas are tbe best rd

in all cas of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
llis humors of tire fauces. Tbeir Sedative properties

pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflaramstion, wind, colic cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the sysrera. Their Diuretic properties act on the K.id-ae-

correcting and reculatine, the now of urine. Tbeir
Auti-- Bilious properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion ef bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and ar superior to all remedial agents, lor the care oi
Bilious Faver, Fever and Ague, etc

fortify tha bod- - as;alost ejiaeasa by purif-

ying, all its fluids with ViNECAa Bin-sat- . No epU
demic can taks hold of a system thus torearmsd. Tha
brer, the stomach, the boweis, the kidneys, and the
serves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invif,-oran- t.

Dlrertioas. Take ef the Bitters on going ta bed
st night from a half to one and one-ha-

Eat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beet and vegetables, and take
out-do- eve rose. They are composed ol purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain ao spirit
J WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. McDOIf AU.COn
Druggists and Gen. Agta, San Francisco, C'al..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

i fin Cut inustratrt v manner 6T Uwu '
1 1

DR. PIERCE'S i ; i

Fountain Nasal Injector,
on --as

DOUCHE.

This lnrtrtirarat Is especially dcslssed lur tha
perfuct applicatioa of

OR SACK'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It is the only torn of Instrument yet Itrrenlol

with which fluid medicine can be carried hinh t;
aud ptrfcctlf applied to all parts of the affected na-
sal passage, and tho chambers or cavities cctn
mnnicatin; therewith, in which sores and nicer
freqncntly exist, and from which the catarrhal ft ,

charge eenerally proceeds. The want of sncecrs
in trcatiac Catarrh heretoforo fca arisen largely
from the impossibility of applying; remedies to
these cavities and chambers by any of the ordi-
nary methods. This obstacle in the way of ef-
fecting cures is entirely orercome by tbe invention
of the Douche. In nsine this instrument; the Fluid
is carried by Hs own wcsgM, (no snidBno. torcing or
Bumpiaa bsinf required.) np one nostril in a full
gently flowing stream to the highest portion of the
nasal passages, passes into sad tnorotighlycleans.
call the tubes and chambers connected therewith,
inrt lews evtot the ooposfts aestrti. If sure Is picas-nu- t,

and so simple that a child can understand
it. Fall stn explicit directions ac-
company each Instrument. When nsed with this

Dr. Base's Catarrh Remedy enres re,
cent attacks of 'C'Old la tbe Ilead " by
B few applications.

Symptom of Catarrh. Frcqnent head,
ache, discharge tailing into throat, sometime pro-fas- a,

watery, thick maens, pnralenLoffcnsire, &v.
la others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or Inflamed
eve, stopping np or obstruction of nasal passages,
riuglusf in ears, deafness, hawking and conzbing
to clear throat, ulcerations, scabs from nicer,
voice altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im-
paired or total deprivation of sense of smell and
taste, dizziness, mental depression, loss of appe.
tite, indigestion, enlarged tonsil, ticiling coni;h,

c. Only lew of these rvmptoma are likely to' j present in any case at ono time.
Pr. Sa ea Catarrk Brsaedr, when

j a wkh Isr. Plerce'a Naaal Uoackir,
i;nl sccompanied with the constitutional treat-
ment whica is recommended In the pamphlet
tlut wraps each bottlo of tbe Beroedy, is per.
feet speclie for xhis loatbsome disease, and the
proprietor offors.Tu good faith, $50 reward
for a case be can not care. The Remedy is mii.l
md pleasant tonse.cnntainingno strougorcanstic
drags or poisons. The Catarrh Remcdv is sold at
SO cents. Douche st 60 cents, by all Drug-
gists, or either will be mailed bv proprietor va
receipt of GO cents. R. v. PIERCE, yi. D
Sole Proprietor, BUFFALO, N. Y.

I. C, XI ;. J. D. LIVISOOOD.

JsEIM A LIVENflQOP,

SALISBURY1 ELKLICK, P. O.
SOJIBOSKT COUSTT, PESS'a.

Drafts bonght and sold, and sulreetlnna mule on
all parts of the conntry.

interest aiu-we- on time ilprroslts,
Siieeini arrangmnnts with ananlians nl othors

who bold moneys in trns. Jan 17 Vi

True Time for $1.
Matmstio Timekeeper. Compass and indicator
A perfect OEM for Uj r rvrrv travelertrader, hoy, rarmer. and lt IVTYEUy ItljDY desir-
ing a reliable r, aud also a superior couj-P"- -

I'sual watrh sue. steel works, irlarrve- -
mi.kii ma ueni uiMJtur. ease. WAKliANTr Dto denote correct tim and to keep In order if uir-l- y

used for two rears. Nothing Ilk It. Thisperfect triumph of mechanism will be sent In aneat ease, prepaid to any .l,lrsg tor only l; S forCirculars sent free. Try ene.
themanura, VEliMONT NOVIXTY WORK?
Brattleboro, t.

Boot and Short.

JOOTir AM) SHOES.

Kespectrully Minrms l! lie rttleiis r Kutncrsrt snl
the paljilr Kially,, tliul lie liss jflr--t

XI W SHOE STOKE,

i In the New Building on Main Cross
i Street

WITH A

SI'LENMD STOCK OF (iOODS

Kouifht In tha Knslern eiMesnt the
anal la preparol tw furnish the allie Willi erery-tliiu- if

pertainlas to his Una of basinew),

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

He will keep mnAtuiitly nn lun.I an.1 is prepar-
ed U make txurdcr on short

BOOTS
A1TJD

SHOES
FOR,

Men, Women and Children,
Fmhra.lnv mm Mn. . t r. - .i ... , . . . .- .tnc ui iirz-- i ci iff k:)mib ui niai:--
rtal and workmansiiip, fr-- the tinv to the

IreaJl Imvn. The tallies Will li lurnuh- -

SLIITEIIS.
USHER.

UOOTS,
1JALMOKAL,

EUSKIX OF CALF,
MORROCCO, KID
AM) I ASTIN'G MATERIALS.

And of the mr-.- t fasIiinnsMe styles.

He will imere a eKi.l flt an-- give sntLHaeti' toall who may s;lre him a eall.
Ilelsslso prft-arf- l l lurnlh with

SOLE LEATHER,
KIr CALF,

AND MORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
pVi.tT'7 k,nd'-M,"-

ll ' t he hisrest rush

vAll kinds: of rr(alr!D dune m short notlre.
',y.ke,"l,ir'f larirean.l trowl st. k. t.ysellirjr at the prble prf,,,. orH, bj u(,

denliiitr and strict at. i,ii..n to l to rrrelvea f hsre cf ,al.lic prtronn-'-spr. 8, '70-m- ; H. c.. LEEKITS.

W DAVIS A BRO'S

Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, I'A.

hiH9.!''? 2 t"r,'nn lpl!urthis.rma-rlJi- 'e Te ih,. rin-cer- an-- t f..n-.l''- B

Kar""-r- - rl "li-itet-

.7 ,laTe "1"',e Tnln;il.ea.i.llffc:n
U. a lr.;nd; t a- - t.-- f i1MJ,!s. v e all i hebeft hramir p

AXD JlrL,
wnr.

IE AS,

IGAKS.
VICE, SYKlfS,

liOLASSES,
FISH, SALT,

SPK'IS,
AI'PLES,

Flis VUKIXQ EXTRACTS,
I'RI I AND CANS Ell FKCITS.

ALSO,
(XMLOIL, TOUA(f, CK1ARS,

KNtrr. KKt0.-,!J-
,

BUCKETS, xrIJS
All kli-..I- s FretM-- ami rinitu,,n

CANDIES, NITS, CRACXEKS.
FANCT CAKES, TESFIIIERT,

AND TOILET ARTICLES,
COMES, BE US LIES, SOAP. lie.

n ',urt,ll,n, ofToJ. little

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE BARNET HOUSE,

y.v.

Boots
unci
STioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

f. Ii. l. Ziiuiicorziiaii
T:ik In frill nir tho attention of the eluixeus of Somerset and vicinity to the fact that hehasrprnnl a store in his Union street,where there will aiwsys kept n hand a com-
plete uf

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern an t home m inofacture, a large andwell assorted stuck of

HATS --A.XTTD CAPS,
And a xreitt variety of

I.esitlior and Shoe Finding
Of ail kin ls.

Tlien; Is alo attached to the re a

CUSTOM-MAD- E HOOT & SHOE

HE TA HTM EXT,

With N. B- - SN YDER as cutter aud fitter, whichMhuie is a snlhei. nt guanntee that all work marienp in the shop will not only lit the feet of custom-e-but that only the best material wiil he usedand the

Ht-s-t Workmen
tS'J!!JTt',"fi,nT7l- - The am" " respectfully

examine hi stock.cp. a, 71.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!!

I. C. YUTZY.
D E N T I S T

DALK CITY, Somernt CV, Pa.,

Au!R"i J?,"' wrra'"' ta be ofthe verv hestqit ility and llamlsone. inserted in thehcs.sivie. 1 articular aUemk-opak- l ki the oor the natural teeth. Th(o wishing to
eor-s- t me by.lettcf, eaa do so by enco.lg ,,7np

Address as abure. jeliia

J O- - HARVEY A CO.,

BITTER COMMISSJOS NEUCIUSTS
67 EXCHANGE PLACE, BALTIMORE.

IJberal cash alranccs en 'gnments anreturns promptly made,

A DUNHAM,

' wyiH

MANCFACTTJKEas ASO JO a Bit Bit Or

BOOTS cfc SHOES.No. 34 MARKET ST., PHILADIXPIIIA.
ALSO,

NO. T WOOD ST., PITTSBVROH, PA
July 10, TL

QROUSE&SniRES,

Mtinufacturereof all gnvdes of

CIGARS,
BEDFORD, PA.

Attention particularly asked of Jobbers.
solicited li E, U. MarahalL druggist,

Somerset, Pa. my. .

M'uccWinetW).

lie
Have m.w r.ne, i

A Ijirgf and (omplrfs-- 4
WOwtla fur

Fall and Winter
JTtrey hare a complete am

Jjiulles' Fur?,,
livvss Cioods
I'VIt sslairs.

JIovcm, I

Siloes, i
C.UH1 S.ii!a,M, f

And Felt Over SlC;-- f

MEN AM) Boys.

Clothing
Boots and Sh

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES scc. i
I nik-rclothi- for M.-- au jj.

A latye ot

HAKmVAIJ

QUEENSWARU
Carpets, Oil Cloths.

t
A large Hock of fine anil t

,sa.ltlly tho ISarrd orSz
i

Prices as Low as Pcssih

i-

C. & 0. IIOLDEEBAf;

WWSSSVS 3si9 J ,
KU SO.

.!. KEIJI. W. W. KVABLt

O. KEIM & CO.,

5 -

sret'EssoRs to stctzmax .c
i: i

S '

lathe i )

s

SOMERSET POUSIT'

BcT leave to say In Its Pain n.' an. tin Pithey will Continue to suppiv srhaferrr rtlieir line by Farmers, fioil-lers- . Hum(.sqnu'ss. Dlacksmitli. Miners. MiLi"and Manufacturers genetallv. i

STOVES
FOR COOKING AND HEr

Of the most drslraMe klixls. whVk smti
iaiieu i- - mve euuro sati(4iji. at Ikept ou hao.1. i

PLOWS,!
i

Of the various patterns be tr
of our Farmers, warranteil to aivesi '
The ianre number already in tr?-an- d

the adjoining eoumtv's. sml s SfjoL--

insr demanil, are surtk-ien- t guansta imerit. )
f
f

CAR WHEEL:'

For Mining. Lnmherlnv. Railnil Etc.--'

ofthe most approveirjmttrmsarkl
made to order ou abort aotk-e-. f

GRIST AND SAW .MILL IF;

f '

ISHAFTING, I
4

I
I

PULLEYS,
i.

HANGERS, i"

BKVEL-WE- T

MIU,riPIXDLES, pi SJLV

ANTI-rRlCTlO- KOU.ES j

1EOX RAIL1XO, BAIjCOMES. Bti f

Window and Boot- -

i 1

The ' Itos-- Dirct, an.1 the --firktr '

Wntor-Whpp- liww : r
i

HOLLOW-nAKK-
, STP- -i

PI.OW-CASTINl- is

j-

fof all the different Plows ascl

We are the aulh. ns! iti S

SPEAK-- S
ANTI-Dt'S- PAK1V r

i

In this a'.'- - 4

t"e sell, at manuftctiirers" pclo t

TIIESPKAOUE MOWEK, j r- -

THEKrSSELBEArEB51''! '
THE DI2ST STEEL TLOff

THEEESTUOESE1! I

And Airrlrultural Im.U-nw-:

,Ws hope to merit a
so liberAlly eiteniled to thu" est"- - j

l
Our price will be fcir snd oar in' (

10,

BEST ri'MP r
THE ..isiD.!:
IN THE WUiJJ:

THE AMERICAS SCBJ

The Simplest. M'lible, Keliabfe and Cheapest W 0 ,

It 1 mad all of Iron, and f
v. m tv. as ae i

pip when nut In aeUoe.
i7v I

and valve are all ef

It seldom, If r. " ' tn f
ttachituf few feet of trs
It Is (rood tor washing Br

In; Omrdena. e. ,u--t (
It farnL-h- e the purest sj -

, U placed In th butuim . js l

Ttaas:-- ?. inch PaP. : pi f

Sole sirro"
Somerset, Pa, MJ u71


